
I, Dr. Thtodere SINDEKUBWABO,
Interîm President of the Republic,

Ptursuant to the Amsha Peace Accord signed on 4 August 1993 between the Govemrnent of the
Republic of Rwanda and the Rwandese Patriotic Front, with particular reference to Article 3
thcreof, and Article 22 of the Protocol Agreement on rnisceHaneous matters and final provisions;

Pursuant to the Constitution of the Republic of Rwanda of 10 Iune t991, with particu]ar
reference to Articles 35, 44 and 48 thêrêof;

In view of the extr¢mely difficul~ situation the country is experiencing and the serious risk of the
invader, the Rwandese Patriotic Front, taking over power in Kigali,

Aware that it is the duty of the legitimate national authorities to do everything in their power to
safeguard the interests of the people of Rwanda, parttcularly the Govemment Treasury in ttte
oustody of thê National Monetary Authority;

Upon the advic¢ of th¢ Council of Ministers at ifs meeting held on 13 Apri[ 1994;

Do hereby direct as herebelow:

Article 1:
The Minister of Finance, jointly with thê Govemor of the National Bank of Rwanda, is
authorised to take necessary measures fo ensure the safety of ail the fxmds deposited in the
National Bank of Rwanda;

Article 2:
The Minister of Finance, in conjunction with the govemor ofthe National Bank ofRwanda, sha]l
take the necessary measures to ¢nsur¢ the proper management of the funds deposited in all
financial institutions in t.hc country;

Article 3:
The Minister responsible for trad.e shall take appropriatc mcasures to onsure an efficient
distribution of foodstuf~ and set up buffet" stocks in ail the préfectures in the country, by
withholding some of the traders’ stocks;

Article 4:
...[missing text].., flore the stocks ofprivate companies or individuals.

Article 5:
This Presid¢ntial Order takes lmme~ate effect and must b¢ appliecl exp¢ditiously.

Done in Kigali, on 13 April 1994
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Doctor Théodore SIND~WABO,
President of the Republic
[signcd and sealed]

K0265633

Emmaauel ND~ABAHIZI
Miaister of Finance
[signed3

Jusfin MUGENZI
Minister of Trade,
Industry and Cmfls

Seen and seaL~l with the Govemment Seal
Agn~s NTAMABYALIRO
Ministoe of Justice
[signed]
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